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Brian Dettmer: New Worlds to Conquer

tive history books arranged in
the shape ol the Pentagon The

BRIAN OETTMER HAUNTS

vlntage bookstores, search
ing tor books that have a palpable energy "When I pick up
a book, I can teel the energy ot
rt, wherher it had history or not," he sals
Hls intuition js aided by subile clues such
as breaks in a spine and handwriting scra\4ed in margins
The Allania based artisl linds old enc)clopedias, social

\r'tone, ;nd r.iglty

.omes. LLe'

."^'e,'hem inro'nrn."rp

ln a process he compares to reading, Dettmer moves
&om the lront ola book to lhe back, dissecring images and
tex! wrth an X'Acto knile. ln eighteen nery sculptures shown
Saltworks gallery in Atlama (November 20,2010 January
15, 20Il), he uses early twemiethcenlury texts to explore concepts ol
travel and conquest and the blurry
line benveen fie two.
ar

One wall sculpture, O/gdrired
Knawledge in StorJ

anlPict re,s^

grouping ot ien aniique volumes
ol Th. V,/orld Booh shaped like an
airplane. Cui ihrough globes that
are printed on the covers. cncular
openings reveal a preponderance ol
images o[ Western civilization iha!

follow ihar mimi.< rfe

De

partment ot Defense! central plaza known
as Ground Zero. Fragments o[ text such as
"been senously interlenng" and smkes ol sell
interesf' suggest the adist! intent.

The treestanding EncJ.lofddids o/ World Irav€l also depicrs
a lortress mentalii)i Creaied by luslng two books, rhe sculp
ture resembles amedieval tower vilh a crenellaied top The
exterior is a laby.inlh olWestern architectural fragments
and maps, a thick€t of institulions against which one lone
costumed "naiive" holds a spea.
Dettmer! deconstructed books are as interesting lor what
rhey omir as for whar rhey include.

Norably missing in this exhibit,
tltled

Ne1! worlds ro Conqmr are the
perspectives ot those who have been
conquered. we lind indigenous people
largely segregated and presented as
objects ot speciacle in his piece The
Secret M:..seum al Manhikd.
in a gallery talk, Detimer explained
thar rhe show borrows its title from a
1929 adventure travel book by Richard

Haliburton. Discovering that Hrllibur
ton was kin to the owners o[the Halliburton oil fie]d services Iimr. Deumer

reflect the worldviev ol a whiie

ln A

books converge in a central

Loase Leaf and Se1[ Re\is-

began considenng how exploration can

ing R4crdr.e wo,ft, encyclopedias
stacked ln a !e ical wall conslruc,

tum into exploltalion

tion suggest a Ladder sam in halt, a
metaphor tor drruption Each volume ollers a ivlndow into a sur-

"Am I exploitins other books? I don'!
think so, any more than a sculptor is

Regarding hE

om

p.ocess, he adds,

exploiling the beauty olmarble."

@

reaiistic cacophony ot drawings.
For example, the head ola man in a Cossack har is sliced
open to reveal a map and a staircase. The randomness of
lhe images displaces the alphabeiical orderlng tha! defines
encyclopedias, subl,erting the system. Deumer also almost
completely eliminates text, privileging the visuals over

wiuen words
fhe March
52

as a way
aJ

olundeEianding lhe world.

DenacraeJ has polltical overiones
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The ga ery website is !1W sa lworksga lerycom The arrst's
webs le is w@J br andeltmelcor.. Deltr.er s work s ncluded in The
Book A Contemporary Vew al the Deaware Ceoterforthe Con
temporary Arts, W minglon (through Apri r7) www.lhedcca orq.

AEOyE Organized Knowedqe r Slory and Pcture fwh delair,
2A1At vintage en.yclapedas; handcut and ate.ed;22A"x 53
2h" Showo caunesy al Saltwatks gallery, Alanta Geargta
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